The objectives of this study were to quantify the produc- Great Plains (Smika, 1970) . Summer fallow, the practice 2001-2002. of controlling all plant growth during the non-crop seaFive spring crop treatments (spring canola, oat ϩ pea for son, is commonly used to stabilize winter wheat producforage, proso millet, dry bean, and corn) were no-till seeded tion in this region of high environmental variability.
into fields following sunflower in a randomized complete block Wheat-fallow is the predominate cropping system in the design with five replications during 1999, 2000, and 2001. A Great Plains, but water storage efficiency during fallow chemical summer fallow treatment was included for comparison purposes. When needed, glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) is frequently less than 25% with conventional tillage glycine] was used to control weeds during the non-crop peri- (McGee et al., 1997) . The advent of reduced-and noods. Cultural practices are summarized in Table 1 . Individual till systems have enhanced the ability to capture and plots were 15.2 by 15.2 m. Immediately before planting the retain precipitation in the soil during non-crop periods first spring crop treatment, 10 soil samples were taken from of the cropping cycle, making it possible to reduce the the study area and composited in depth increments of 30 cm frequency of fallow and intensify cropping systems relato a depth of 120 cm for gravimetric soil water content and tive to wheat-fallow (Peterson et al., 1996) . Corp., 231 W. Van Buren, Auburn, IL). Yields were adjusted Corp., 231 W. Van Buren, Auburn, IL). Yields were adjusted to a constant moisture content of 125 g kg Ϫ1 . to a constant moisture content. In the case of oat ϩ pea for Gross returns were calculated based on 5-yr average prices forage, wet weights were determined in the field with a tripod for the region, excluding any government payments (Table 2) . and scale. A representative subsample was taken, oven-dried Cost of production budgets were developed for each springat 43ЊC for 5 d, and forage moisture content calculated. Forage planted crop using common production practices and the Uniyields are given on a dry weight basis. Dried forage subsamples versity of Nebraska budget generator. These values were used were milled with a Wiley shear mill (A.H. Thomas, Philadelto determine the return to land and management for each phia, PA) using a 0.5-cm-diameter round screen and stored observation with an annualized return developed for the 2-yr at room temperature in plastic bags until crude protein was spring-planted crop-winter wheat system. determined with a near-infrared reflectance sprectrophotoData for the spring-planted crops were analyzed as a ranmeter (Technicon Infralyzer 500, Bran & Luebbe Analyzing domized complete block. Winter wheat data were analyzed Technologies, Buffalo Grove, IL).
as a split-plot experiment. The whole-plot treatment factor Immediately before seeding winter wheat, two soil samples was previous spring crop arranged in randomized complete per plot were taken and composited in depth increments of blocks. Nitrogen fertilizer level was the split-plot factor. Anal-30 cm to a depth of 120 cm for gravimetric soil water content ysis of variance was performed using the general linear model and in depth increments of 0 to 20, 20 to 60, and 60 to 120 cm procedure of SAS. for soil nitrate N content. Five N fertilizer treatments (0, 22, 45, 67, and 90 kg N ha Ϫ1 ) were randomly assigned to each previous spring crop treatment. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
by hand as ammonium nitrate on 9 Mar. and 14 Nov. 2000, Seasonal precipitation varied substantially from year and 18 Oct. 2001. to year during the course of this study (Table 3) 
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Winter wheat grain yields were determined by combine determined with a grain analysis computer (DICKEY-John Winter wheat yields were greater following summer fallow than following any of the spring crop treatments,
Winter Wheat Response to Preceding Crop
with the exception of the 1999-2000 wheat crop when Soil water at winter wheat planting was influenced grain yield after oat ϩ pea for forage was not signifiby the preceding crop treatment (Table 4) . Soil water cantly different from grain yield after summer fallow content in the surface 1.2 m was always greatest after (Table 6 ). These findings agree with those of Nielsen summer fallow, and with the exception of 2000, least et al. (2002) who found that the elimination of summer after corn. In 2000, drought conditions resulted in early fallow before winter wheat planting reduced soil water death for the corn crop, allowing late summer rains to at planting by 11.8 cm and wheat yields by 450 to 1650 be stored in the soil rather than be used by the crop.
kg ha Ϫ1 , depending on growing season precipitation. The 3-yr mean soil water content at winter wheat plantThe 3-yr average wheat yields and soil water at planting ing was 36 to 68% greater following summer fallow than in our study fit their relationship well (kg ha Ϫ1 ϭ 373.3 ϩ following any other crop treatment. Additionally, soil 141.2 ϫ cm). Wheat yields were similarly reduced when water was more evenly distributed throughout the surlegume crops were used to replace a portion of the face 1.2 m of soil after summer fallow than after other summer fallow period before winter wheat planting in crop treatments, where the surface 0.3 m of soil was the Central Great Plains (Schlegel and Havlin, 1997; much wetter than at deeper depths (data not shown).
Vigil and Nielsen, 1998). The amount of crop residue after winter wheat plantUsing the 3-yr mean wheat grain yields, we ranked ing, measured as percent ground cover, was greatest the preceding crop treatments as follows: summer falafter proso millet and corn, with the exception of the low Ͼ oat ϩ pea for forage Ͼ proso millet Ͼ spring first winter wheat planting in 1999, when corn residue canola ϭ dry bean Ͼ corn. The 3-yr mean grain yield levels were not as great as proso millet residue levels after summer fallow was 29% greater than following (Table 5 ). The 3-yr mean ground cover levels after winoat ϩ pea for forage and 86% greater than following ter wheat planting were below 30% following summer corn. Harvesting the oat ϩ pea crop for forage allowed fallow, dry bean, and spring canola. Although standing more time for additional soil water storage (Table 1) . crop residue is not accurately measured by the line tranGrain protein content (3-yr mean ϭ 138 g kg Ϫ1 ) was sect method, percent ground cover data in this study not affected by the preceding crop. does reflect the trends in residue quantity, both flat
The 3-yr mean reproductive tiller densities were 485, and standing. 400, 415, 450, 340, and 370 m Ϫ2 for wheat following There was a significant year ϫ crop ϫ fertilizer intersummer fallow, oat ϩ pea for forage, proso millet, spring canola, dry bean, and corn, respectively. Wheat follow- this minimum quantity of residue may have negative implications for crops that follow winter wheat in the roing corn, dry bean, and oat ϩ pea for forage had signifitation. cantly reduced tiller density compared with wheat after
The disease indices calculated from the root disease summer fallow (LSD 0.05 ϭ 75). Plant stands following severity ratings remained relatively consistent among dry bean were poor. The surface soil after dry bean was the 3 yr of the study. There were no significant year ϫ hard enough at wheat planting that the drill was unable crop interactions (p ϭ 0.07); therefore, results for the to plant at the desired depth. This resulted in reduced 3 yr were combined. The disease ratings taken from plant stands and subsequently reduced tiller densities.
wheat plants following canola, oat ϩ pea for forage, or This hard soil surface condition may have been caused, corn (1.25, 1.24, and 1.09, respectively) were signifiin part, by the lack of crop residue remaining after dry cantly less (p Ͻ 0.001) than those grown following dry bean harvest. This was not the situation following corn, bean, proso millet, or summer fallow (1.76, 1.70, and where only proso millet had a greater quantity of residue 1.79, respectively). after wheat planting (Table 5 ). Reduced tiller density Root and crown rot (also known as common root rot) after corn may have been the result of a later wheat is primarily a stress disease caused by a complex of planting date in 1999 and dry soil conditions in all years.
root pathogens, including Bipolaris sorokiniana (Sacc.) The effect of the preceding crop on the harvest index Shoemaker, and/or Fusarium spp. This disease is comof wheat varied from year to year (Table 7) . The 3-yr mon in the dryland wheat growing areas of the Great mean harvest index for wheat following oat ϩ pea for Plains. It is not surprising that proso millet had one of forage was significantly greater than following summer the greater levels of disease, as this crop can also be a fallow, while the harvest index for wheat following corn host for the pathogens involved with this disease. Howwas significantly less than following summer fallow. The ever, it was surprising to find a similar disease level in low harvest index values observed in this study were wheat following summer fallow, dry bean, or proso probably the result of late season (June) drought in all millet. three years (Table 3) , which limited grain yields relative One of the advantages of summer fallow was to store to above-ground dry matter production. Dry conditions soil water (Table 4) , and perhaps this is partially responin June probably affected the harvest index of wheat sible for the greater degree of root disease in the subsefollowing summer fallow the most, because its vegetaquent wheat crop. The pathogens generally prefer moist tive growth was least constrained by limited soil water conditions, and more moisture was available for growth (Table 4 ). The harvest index for wheat following oat ϩ and development of both plants and pathogens. Alpea for forage may have benefited relative to wheat though disease levels were consistently and significantly following summer fallow because drier soil conditions reduced following canola, oat ϩ pea for forage, and at planting after oat ϩ pea for forage reduced vegetative corn, the relatively low disease ratings for all treatments growth compared to wheat following summer fallow.
suggests that root and crown rot did not play a major The low harvest index for wheat following corn was role in wheat performance in this study. likely caused by poor grain yields resulting from insufficient water at planting.
Winter Wheat Response to Nitrogen Application
An estimation of the quantity of wheat residue pro-A significant yield response to fertilizer rate occurred duced following each spring crop was calculated by difollowing proso millet in 2000 (y ϭ 1180 ϩ 22.8x Ϫ viding wheat grain yield by harvest index. The quantity 0.207x 2 , r 2 ϭ 0.436, n ϭ 25, p ϭ 0.002) and 2001 (y ϭ of wheat residue was greatest following summer fallow 2020 ϩ 8.56x Ϫ 0.134x 2 , r 2 ϭ 0.373, n ϭ 25, p ϭ 0.006), in all three years (Table 8) . Residue production followbut there was no significant response to fertilizer rate ing the spring crop treatments varied from year to year.
following proso millet in 2002 or following any other central High Plains. The lack of a significant grain pro- subsequent winter wheat crop were calculated (Table  10 ). The 3-yr average annualized net return for the oat ϩ tein response to N fertilization and high average grain pea forage treatment exceeded the summer fallow treatprotein concentrations, combined with low wheat yields ment (Ϫ$7.55 ha
Ϫ1
) by $11.75 ha
. There was no signifithroughout the course of the study (Table 6 ), suggests cant difference between the 3-yr average annualized net that something other than N was limiting yields. We return for the summer fallow or proso millet treatments. presume water was the most yield limiting factor in Both of these spring crops are served by regional marthis study.
kets that are critical to the success of any alternative Using soil nitrate-N levels before wheat planting crop introduced into a localized cropping system. (Table 9 ), the University of Nebraska fertilizer recom-
The remaining spring crop treatments, (dry bean, mendations (Blumenthal and Sander, 2002) called for corn, and spring canola) had significantly reduced annuadditional N application in all cases except following alized net returns compared with summer fallow. The summer fallow in 1999. Recommended fertilizer N rates 3-yr average annualized net return for the dry bean were 0, 74, and 66 kg N ha Ϫ1 for wheat following summer treatment was $22.11 ha Ϫ1 less than the summer fallow fallow in 1999, 2000, and 2001, respectively (assump- treatment; however, the potential for dry bean in this tions: wheat price $0.10 kg Ϫ1 and N price $0.55 kg
). system is demonstrated by the 1999-2000 results where These recommendations were developed primarily from the dry bean treatment had the greatest annualized net data obtained from conventionally tilled winter wheatreturn at $101.63 ha
. The annualized net return for fallow systems.
corn was $73.62 ha Ϫ1 less than the summer fallow treatment. There are established marketing channels for corn The lack of response to N in our study is in contrast and dry bean in the region that would assist with the to several studies that have suggested that as cropping integration of these crops into dryland cropping systems. intensity increases from winter wheat-fallow, a greater Spring canola was the lowest returning treatment with amount of applied N will be needed to maintain crop a reduction in annualized net return of $87.33 ha Ϫ1 less yields (Halvorson and Reule, 1994; Kolberg et al., 1996;  than the summer fallow treatment. Spring canola cultiHalvorson et al., 1999). However, Nielsen and Halvorvars are not currently well adapted to this region. Spring son (1991) found that increasing levels of N fertility can canola was initially planted in mid-to late March (a time be detrimental to wheat yields in water-limited condiconsidered to be optimum for cool season crops to avoid tions. Periods of drought conditions were experienced heat stress during anthesis). Warm temperatures in March in all three wheat-production seasons of this study, parresulted in rapid germination and growth, followed by ticularly during the flowering and grain fill periods, and subfreezing temperatures in April that killed seedling this may have contributed to the lack of wheat response plants and necessitated replanting. Replanting caused (yield, grain protein content, reproductive tiller density, anthesis to occur during the heat of July and subseand harvest index) to N application. The elimination quently resulted in poor yields. A local market for signifof summer fallow, however, will probably increase the icant canola production, should adapted cultivars be frequency of water-limited conditions for winter wheat, produced, will require some development in the region. and this may increase the variability of wheat response to N fertility compared to cropping systems with sum-CONCLUSIONS mer fallow.
Winter wheat yield was adversely affected by the elimination of summer fallow after a spring-planted Economic Returns transition crop and before wheat planting in the Central Summer fallow is a fixed cost within a cropping sysGreat Plains. This agrees with the survey results of tem. Replacing summer fallow with a spring-planted Wicks et al. (2003) who found winter wheat yields and transition crop requires the additional crop revenue be wheat stem densities were greater and weed density was sufficient to mitigate the additional costs and reduced less when winter wheat was seeded following an 11-to wheat revenue associated with the transition crop. The 14-mo fallow period rather than a 0-to 5-mo period. net return derived from the transition crop must exceed However, our results suggest that using a spring-planted the reduction in net return from the subsequent wheat forage crop with an early harvest date such as oat ϩ crop, due to reduced wheat yields, for the crop to be pea, or a short duration spring-planted grain crop such considered a viable option.
as proso millet, to transition from a full-season summer crop to winter wheat may minimize the negative impact Annualized net returns for each spring crop plus the
